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Mulos for FarmPurpdsos.
No sensible farmer will deny that

tunica havo Bomo few advantages over
horaea. Then why not uso mules

of, horsoa? When will farmers
mnkodchaoBo? I nnawer, wlion they
prefer utlllty.Intorcst mid ajust tasto to
a diseased fancy. I know many farmers
who would bo ashamed to ho caught ri
ding In a carrlngo behind a pair of iiniUv-,- ;
and why? Is It because a utule has
Ioiik ears or smaller toot than u horse?

1 tiiinu it proceeds Irom u spews of
falsuprldo. '1-o- r allhough 1 admit that
n good horso looks better than nine-tenth- s

of tho mules wo see, yet I deny
that a bad horso looks better than a
good mule. And why Is It that our
horses look so much better than most of
our mules? Tho reason Is thls-o- ur
farmers have a false notion that It Is not
necessary tha n mulo should bo Jjcnt
clean, therefore they always look rough
and dirty. My belief Is that If a mule
has the samo attention In overy respect
that Is usually bestowed on' a horde, ho

0111 look as well, and In fact will out-
look and out-wor- k most horses of any
breed.
It has been held by some of our officers
that tho mulo was a heifer animal lor
Government service becnuso horequlrcd
less cure and feed than tho horse, and
would go longer without water. This,
again, is a grave mistake, Tho mule,
If properly taken earo of, requires
nearly as much forage, nud should fio
groomed and cared for Just the same.
I refer now to team animals. Such
sUtemeutsdo a great deal of Injury,
inasmuch as they encourage (he men
who liavocbargo of animals to neglect
and abiiso them. A teamster who
hears his superior talk In this way will
soon take advantage of It. Animals
of all kinds in a wild and natural slate
havoa way of keeping themselves clean,
iflettwlld tho mulo will do It. Hut
when man deprives them of tho prlv-- .
ilego by lying them up and domestica-
ting them, ho must assist them' in tho
most natural way to keep themselves
clean. And this assistance tho animal
appreciates to its fullest extent.

Mules aro too commonly mado tho
butt of the rldlculoand abuso of careless
teamsters who seem to bo without even
a spark of conscience. Thoy aro maul- -

OJ and Jerked, whipped and kicked,
simply because they aro "infernal
mules." Unfortunately for this useful
hybrid, and for farmers, too, who might
turn him to useful account, ho has
como to bo the acknowledged represcn'
tativo of stubbornness and. mullshness,
But although he Is given somewhat to

yet, if wo control
his will it is no detriment any longer.
1 nave Known far less balky mules
than horses animals, that refused to
pull when bidden. They are patient,

animals, and In an emer
gency canbo rellgil 011.

Most persons when they see a good
fat, slick, mulo are apt to exclaim.
"What a flnomUle thero is!" This,
howovcr, is no criterion to Judge by.
A mule to bo In good condition for
work should never bo any fatter than
whatisknownaaagood working con
dition. Ono of fourteen and a half hands
high, to be in good working condition,
should not weigh over 950 pounds.
ono of 10 hands high should not welgli
over 1,000 pounds. If ho does, his legs
win in a very short time glvo out, nnd
ho will havo to go to tho hospital. In
working a mulo with too much flesh, it
will produce curbs, spavin, ringbone or

crooked hocks.- - The muscles and ten-
dons of their small legs aro not capable
of carrying a heavy weight of body for
any length of time. Ho may not show
his blemishes in lameness, but ttis only
because ho Iack9 that fine feeling com-
mon to tho horso.

I have, singular as It may seem, (bean
mules that liavo been spavined, curbed
and rlngboncd, and yet havo worked
for years without exhibiting lameness.

Tho samo attention has not been given
to tho breeding of mules that horses
havo" received. When thoy aro bred as
oarefully, and as well cared for whllo
young, they loso soino of tho charae- -

istics so disagreeable to many people.
Tho southern farmers, many of them,

iuuio laoor mucn cheaper than
horso labor, even when thoy pay a
higher price for the mules. Now nro
thoy mistaken ? Whoevei says they
are, let him please demonstrate It. In
tho north, mules are cheaper, and every
consiucration of economy seems to call
loudly for their moro general uso on
tho farm.

From tho report of an agricultural
committee In South Carolina, in tho
year 1821, 1 quoto tho following : "Tho
annual expense of keeping a horse Is
equal to his value. A horso at four
years old will not bring much moro
than his cost. Two mules can bo raised
at a less expense than ono horso (?).
Tho mule la lit for labor earlier, nnd If
01 sumcient sizo will ierform as much
labor as a horse; and if attended to
when first put to work, his gait and
his habits may bo formed to suit his
owner."

To sum up eomo of the advantages
of tho mulo over tho horse. 'First,
they aro raised at less than half the
cost of horses. Second, they aro kept
for about nnir Mm expense. Third, they
aro subject to fow diseases of tho horse,
and thoso easily cured. Fourth, their
avorugo working ago Is more than twice
that of tho horso. American Stock
Journal.

Washing Tablo Linen.

It Is poor economy Jn our opinion to
b6ll or freeo table-cloth- s If brnvu. It
gives them an old, yellow look. White
ones may bo kept clear by spreading a
for a few hours in the hot sun.or on tho
snow when tho sun shines. If there arc
fruit stains on thempour boiling water
on them beforo washing. Tho boiling
and freezing makes them soft, and
once hanging ou tho line In tho air
and freezing dry, wears linen moro
limn two weeks' constant uso. A llttlo
starch should bo addod to tho last water
and thoy should bo iung up straight 011

frames to dry, If they dry In a twist,
they cannot bo Ironed smooth without
extra pains.

A Dwarf Orango tree from China has
been Imported Into California t'thov
grow two feet high, and four thousand
c an bo grown 011 an acre, at six or eight
oranges to tho tree. TJ10 production
exceeds (lint of standard trees to tho

aero.

Why Is a wax caudlollko a
ma dT Because i t novcr wau la n u fllu . '

THE
TUB YOUNG FOLKS.

Thumbllng tho Dwarf and Thumb- -

ling tho Giant.
Just beforo tho wood wasn hollow

way, through which nil must pass; so
hodrovo tho carton first, nnd built up
behind him such 11 mound of fagots
nnd briers that no liorsu could pass
This dono, hodrovo 011, and as ho wa3
golnglnto tho wood metthcolhrraoom- -

lug out on their road home. "Drive
nwny," mdd ho, "I shall ho homo be
fore you Htlll. However, ha only
went n very llttlo way into tho wood,
and tearing up ono of tho largest timber
trees, put it Into his eart, and turned
abutit homewards. When ho came to
tho pllo of fagots, he found nil tho others
standing there, not being nblo to pass
by. "So," said ho, " you seo If you had
staid with mo, you would havo been
homo Just as soon, nnd might havo slept
nu hour or two longer.' Then ho tool:
his tree on ono shoulder, and his cart
on tho other, and pushed through as
easily as though ho woro laden with
feathers; and when ho reached the yard
ho showed tho tree to tho farmer, and
asked if It was not 11 famom walking- -

stick. "Vlfo,"sa!dtUe farmer, "this
mauls worth something; if he sleeps
longer, still he works better thnn tho
rest." Time rolled on, nnd ho had
worked for tho farmer his whole year;
su when his fellow-laborer- s were paid,
hutaidhcnlso bad u light to take his
wages. But great dread camo upon
tho farmer, at the thought of tho blows
ho was to have, so he begged him to
glvo up tho old bargain, and take bis
wholufarm and stock Instead. 'Not I,"
said lie. "I will bo no farmer; Iain
foreman, and so I mean to keep, and to
be paid as wo agreed." I'indlng he could
do nothing with him, tho farmer only
begged one fortnight's respite, and call-

ed together all his iricmls, to ask thulr
advico in the matter. They bethought
themselves for a long time, and at last
agrecil that tho shortest way was to
kill this troublesomo foreman. Tho next
thing was to settle how It was to bo

done; and It was agreed that he should
bo ordered to carry Into tho yard somo
great mlll-stoni- and to put them on
tho edge of tho well; that then he should
bo sent down to clean It out, and when
ho was bottom, the mill-stone- s

should bo pushed down upon his head.
Everything went rlglit.rfml when tho

foreman was safolu the well, tho stones
were rolled in. As thoy struck tho
bottom, tho water splashed to tho very
top. Of course they thought his head
must bo crushed to pieces; but ho only
cried out; "Drive away tliu chickens
from U19 well; they are scratching about
In tho sand above,, and they throw It
Into my eyes, so that I cannot see."
When his Job was done, up ho s rang
from tho well, saying, "Look here! seo
what a flno neckcloth I have!" as ho
pointed to one of the mill stones that
had fallen over his head and hung
about his neck.

Tho farmer was again overcome with
fear, and begged another fortnight to
think of it. So his friends wero called
together again, and at last gave this
advice; that tho foreman should bo sent
and made to grind corn bynightuttho
haunted mill, whence no man had over
yet como out In tho morning alivo,
That very evening ho was told to tarry
eight bushels of corn to tho mill, and
grind them in tho night. Away ho
went to tho loft, put two bushels Into
his rightpocket, two Into his left, and
four into a long Back slung over his
shoulders, nnd then set olftothomlll.
Tho miller told him ho might grind
thero in tho day time, but not by night;
for tho mill wa?,bewitched, and who-
ever went in nt night had bceii found
dead In tho morning. "Never mind,
miller, I shall como out safe," said lie;
"only make haste and get out of tho
way, and look out for mo In the morn-
ing.''

So ho went Into tho mfll, nnd put the
corn into tho hopper, and about twelvo
o'clock hat himself down on tho bench
in tho miller's room. After a little
time tho door all at once opened of It-

self, and In came a largo tablo. On tho
tablo stood wlno and meat, and many
good things besides. All seemed pjaccd
thero by themsehes; at any rato thero
was no one to bo seen. Tho chairs next
moved themselves round it, but still
neither guests nor servants came; till
all at once ho saw fingors handling tho
knives and folks, and putting food on
tho plates, but still nothing clso was to
bo seen. Now our friend felt some-
what hungry as ho looked atthcdlshcs,
so ho sat himsRlfdown at tho table and
ate whatever ho liked heat. "A little
wlno would bo well after this cheer,"
said ho;"but llio good folks of this
houso seem to tako but little of It."
Juit as ho spoke, however, a flagon of
tho best moved on, and our guest filled
a bumper, smacked his Hps, and drank
'Health and long life to all tho com-

pany, and fiuceess to our next merry
meeting!"

Whon thoy hail enough, and tho
plates and dishes, bottles nnd glasses,
were all emty, on a pudden ho heard
something blow out the lights. "Never
mlndl" thought he "ono wants no can
dlo to show ono light to go to sleep by."
But now that it was pilch dark ho felt
a hugo blow fill upon his bend.
"Foul play!" cried he; "if I get such an-

other box on the ear I shall Just glvo It
back again;" and this ho really did
when tho next blow came. Thus the
game went 011 all night; nnd he never
let fear get tho better of him, but kept
dealing ids blows round, till at day
break all was still. "Well miller,''
said ho In tho morning, "I havo had
some llttlo slaps on (In- - faco, but I'vo
given :w giod, I wairant you; and
mcuutitiio I have eaten Jutt 'is much as
Illkid" Tho miller .was glad to find
tho charm washrokou, mill would havo
given mm a great ueai or iiionoy. "i
want no monoy, I hnvo nulto enough,"
said he, took his meal 011 his back, ami
went home to his master to claim his
wages. jtv

But tho farmer was In great trouble,
kuowhig thero was now no help for
him; mid ho paced tho room up and
down, while tho diops of sweat ran
down his fnro-hcad- . Thou ho opened
tho window for a llttlo fresh nlr,
and beforo ho was aware his foreman
gavo him tho first blow, and suclm
blow, that off ho flow over tho hills and
far away. The next blow sent his wife
after him, and, for aught I know, they
may not havo reached tho ground yel;
but, without walling to know, tho
young giant look up his Iron walking-stic- k

and walked olf.

Nothing !h moro formlUublo to Uio
busy then (ho visits of tho Idle,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIAOUNTY, PA.

Stovoa nncl Tinware

N EW 8TOVK AND TIN SHOP.
IHA1A1I HAOKN11UCH,

Main Street ono door above K. Mcndcnhall'a
Btoro.

A large assortment of Stoves, Heaters ami
Ranges constantly ontiaml, ami for sale nt tho
lowest rntes.
Tliitilnic In all Ita brunches carefully attended to,

nnd satisfaction guaranteed.
Tin work ot nirklmls wholesale nnd retail, A

trial la requested.
Apr.,09if

OTOVKd AND TIN W AUK.
A. M. RUPERT

ituutuiuefi In hi tnmids Riul customus th'ul
cunt limes lh above business at lilanld plscem,

main srituET, umiomsmiro.
Ciiitiiiiicisciiu heiwvoniddaled with

FANCY STOVES .

of nil blinds, SluveplpoR, Tinware, and oveiy v
rlely of article found In n Stove and Tluware Es-

tablishment lu llio cities, nnd on the most reason-
able terms, Itepalrlugdoueattlioshnrtcstnollce,

& IHIZKN MILK-PAN- S

on liund for kale.

N KW 8TOVH AND TIN SHOP,
ON MIN Sfltp.KT, NEAIILY OI'lHlBITtt MIM.lin'

UlOftK,

ULOOMXllUKG, FKNN'A.
THE undersigned has last fitted np uud opened

Idi new
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

11 llttn place, where ho Is prepared to mako up
new Tin WAnnof all kliitls In his line, and do
repairing with neatness and dispatch, upon the
most reasonable terms, Ho also keeps on hand
STOVES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS A STYLES,
which ho will sell upon terms to suit purchasers

(live hlnin call, lie Is a got! mechanic, and
deserving of the publla patronage.

JACOU MKT..
Hlooinsbnrg, April aj.lSCT.
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Foundries.

s HAUPIiKSS & HAUJIAN,
li.un.K rooNimv ami UANUVAcruniKa hiop,

STOVES 4 PLOWS WHOLESALE A RETAIL
Till! CEI.K1IKATMI IIION 11KAM ANU

Tin: uerroN woonnN hicam
Castings and I'll e In iflc for i cnulrlng city Stoves.

All kinds uf lirass or Iron casting madu lo order
upm short nollee.

II. 1'. H1I .UPLLKS . I'.IS. 1IARMAN,
Illoouisburg, I'a. Tioprletors,

JIar.HI W-t-

o U.YNd KVl hhlC FOUNDRY,
f At'HlNE KIIOl' ANII AUlllUULTUHAI.

1VOHKS,
Tho uiidclsljued desires to lulorin Ills friends

and tho nublloRcneially, that he has lebulll and
culaised his Foundry and MachluoHhop,aud

all his business Irom l.lht Utreel to the
nbovo named place, where In connection with
his Foundry he will conilifno to manulaeture
Wheeler's Ualtway Chain llorsc-l'ow- and
Thresher, (Improved), dimwit's Patent,

TIIllKBlll.il AND t'f.EANElt,
either overshot lor TreadPover or mulct shot
with Lever-rowe- Ho also iniinufactute.H lo
omer niui ins up nil aiuusoi

JI I h 1j u k A U I N CI ,

Circular !?uv Mamticls, patent Slides for Haw
Mills, Iho latest Improved lion Ileum l'lows of
(UUlTCIll Hums OOMCIt UCUIU 11UWX, uouutu
Com Plows, nnd Plow l'oluls of every descrip-
tion generally ued throughout tho county.

I HON KKTTLEH, HELLS

Cellar Urates, Ktuvcs.BlcdandtSlctgll Soles, and
In fact everything genernlly made Inn country
I'ounJry. 'ihoso wishing to purchAso Machines
would tlo well 10 examine his machines, and the
lmproeincnts insdeon tho powcr,by which at
least IW per cent. 01 the Irictlou Is taken oir.

Al L MACHINES AIIE WAltUANlEll
to give good satisfaction, and terms made to suit
purchasers. All kinds cf country produco taken
in exebaugo for Plows nnd castings.

Thankful to his friends and patrons for past
favors he would still continue to sotleltthosamo.

WILLIAM SClIUVLEIt.
Apr.O.CO-t- f Orangevllle Pa.

Wall Paper and Fainting,

JMPOltTANT
TOTlUILnEIia,110USEllOLllElW.tTENANTS.

The undersigned would ummuncc to the citi-

zens of llloomshurg ami vicinity that he Is pre
pared to exectito

H O UM 11, SIGN, ANIJ O It N A M K N T A L

P A I N T I N U

lu all Us branches.

PAPKJl HANGING
Carefully nl tended to.

Strict attention lo business and good workman-
ship It Is believed will loeul a lair show of publlo
patronage.

Shop on Culliurlue Street between Third and
Font tli,

IarJ,'K)-ly- . W.M. F. IIODINE.

Insurance Agencies.

Q. h O II E M U T U A h
Lll-- INSURANCE COMPANY

OK

NEW YORK.

Pliny Freeman, President, II. C, Freeman, See
Cash capllul over i2,00O,Q(X), all paid.

J. B. BOB1SON, BLOOMSBUltG, PA
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming and Columbia
counties.

Aug.a),'(i!)-ly- .

JNBUBANOE AGENCY.
Wyoming flTO.COO

Elna 1,000,00c
Fulton SOO.CXI

North America :wo,000
City 150,000

International - 1,100,0)0
Niagara ,". 1,000.010

Putnam 530,000

Merchants 330,000

Springfield .?,. WOflm
Farmers' Danville S'W.ooo
Albany City I0U.CO0

Lancaster L'lty , a H.U00

York Horse, Death Al Thelt.... 6o,000
Home, Now Haven .... i.noo.nou
DnuvlUe, Horse Theft

FItKAH rillOWN, .4(1011,
mats' nLoouBituHn, Pa

For Pure Water. m
tmi cettDraua rump,
cure. usuiets,

durable to3 rella
bti; qool to tu
good
woodta Pomp, and
coit lets than hall the
money. Eulljr arrangfid
io u to be
and la cow traction to lime.
tbat any one can put It up and
Rocp ii m repair.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MAD

Oct.M,'C0-0m- .

JJENTIBTBY,
It, C. UOWKK, DENTIHT,

HVapectfully offers hi profesbioiml services to
iue muit's uuu guuueintm ui jJiuuiiihuutK una i
clnltv. lie la ii Tenured to uttpiid toatlLLi. vnrl.
ous operations In tbeUuoofhia proffSHlon, ami
li provided with the latffct Improved 1okcklain
i KtTJi which win uo uibQrieu ou nom pmuug.
silver and rubber base to look as well usthe nat
uraltt-eth- . Teeth extructcd Uy alt llio new am
most unproved methods, auO ill operations on
the teeth carefully and propeny attendetl to,

UetiUlence and ofllce a few dtutrn above, the
HillUt lrniiun inrnti uiila

Uloomsburift Jun.31,'(tjU

a iiowEn,
lias opt' lied a flrst-cla-

HOOT, HHOIJ, HAT OAI, AN1 FUlt HTOltK,
at the old stand on Main Htreet, Itlootnfcbunf.afew
doors above the Court House. Ills stock Is d

of the very latest and beststyles ever otter
ed to thecitlxeus of Columbia County, He can
accommodate the nubile with the following kaoiIh
al the lowest rates. Men's heavy double soled
stoga boots, men's double and single tap soled
KJJ UUU IB, JIll'U m UVHY) MlUgl BIIUU UI Itll M1IJUM,
men's fine boots and shoes of all erodes. Lov'm
double soled boots and.shoes of all Kinds, men's
glove kid ltal moral shoes.meu's, women's, boyH's
uuu liners-lasiui- fiauers, women's giove mui
l'ollsh verv flue.wumcn'i mnrnrm HnltunrAU oml
C4ilf shoes, women's very lino kid buttoned gait
ers. JtishortbooUot nil descriptions both peg- -

He would also cull attention lu his fine assort-
ment of

HATH, CA1W.FUIW ANP NOTIONH,

which comDrlses nil lha new and imnninr vurl.
etles at prices which cannot fall to suit all. T hese
Roods are oll'ered nt the lowest cash rates and
will be guaranteed to give satlif ictlou, a call
Is boltclttrd before purchasing elsewhere as it Is
believed that better banulim aro in 1a fi.util
tlian at any other place lu the county.

Drugs and Chemicals,

. Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo

lis natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is nt onco ngrccnblc,
licnltliy, nnd cficclltnl
for pvcscrviug llio
linir. Faded cr gray
hair t soon restored
to its original color
xriih the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Tliiii linir is (Iiick- -

ened, falling linir ilicckcd, nnd Imld-ne-

often, tliougli not nlwnys, cured
by its use, Nolliing cnu rcstoro tlio
linir wlioro the follicles nro destroyed,
or tho glninh ntropliicd nnd decayed,
lint such ns remain cnu bo fnved for
usefulness by Ibis Application. Instend
of fouliug tlio linir with n pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean nud vigorous,
Its occasional uso wilf prevent llio hnir
from turning gray or falling off, nud
consequently prevent bnlducss. Freo
from thoso deleterious substances which
mnlto somo preparations dnngcrom nnd
injurious to tho linir, the Vigor can
only benefit but not hnrm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can bo found so dcsiralf'
Containing neither oil nor dye, it uoej
not soil whito cambric, nud yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it n rich glossy
lustro nuu a gralctul pcrlumo.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists')

LOWELIi, MASS.

vma'i $i.oo,

OaVuarfcio Pills,
.no iurpo3C3 cf a LantIvo

l'ct!ijs ni ( uii'tliJ tin,. mii imiu-- .illv it;,
HimvJ by cvui.i lu, h-- il
ft irtk", nor .i fi
nil) liv'I'olu su imiiei l
W tutu t'i

nil cUitc-.- ill liii .1

li it cJIcU'nt iur .1 u

i'ltt. rl lie fitjvl'im
.11 I4.ttlltltl41l!ilil.,
Ijlild nutl r.H'iiioie

nS&nL. tu:il ri'incl linn .t
OLllCr, IIIH.'U Hll'l it i,

trleil It, knowihatlt uurcil llioni: thu.unh-- hue
not, snow that it cure liiclr nciliiiirs iiifl ft ii'inl-- ,
ami nil know lint uliut itiloei ont'i' it .loi'-- i ;ih.i--

lh:it it ncicr fails thron,:!, :nj tiult or t', I'jf
Its rotnnositinu. W'o ll'lu1 s tiii)ii Ui,mi.
s.inilj ofcortltlctUMof llii'ir icm.irli.ib'ccnrt' nf tlio
folloMiu.? comil.ilnU, but vtlcli I'nroi nil; known in
uvory nuiliboi iiooil, Jin,! u 0 need not pnliiuii tli"in,
Ad.iitel to nil aoi Aii.l cuiKlitlons In all t ;
I'out.ilnin neither calomel or nny ilcletciiuus
lliey may ho taken with salety by nni body. Their
Fiijrar eoatlny iirejervcs them ever Ireah ltul niakcj
them 11tc.11.ant lo take, lillis being inircly vc'ctabla
no haim cm .11 Iso from liiclr mo in any iiuantity.

Theyoperato by their powerftil Inilncnrc on tho
internal vliccr.1 lo pnilfyUioblool :mi flimulaloit
inlo licnltliy notion remove the nb'tnictlons of llio
ftomacli, bowels, liver, and other nrana of tho
Un.!yf ve.torlnjf their irregular aetion to heaUli, nml
by eorreetlny, irhcrcvcr they ctiirt, such derange-men- u

ns nre tlio first origin of disease.
Minute directions aro given In the vrappor on

tho box, for llio following complain n, u hied thcio
I'M rpid!ycuro:

For ljin'pl. or Iuillr'llon, LUHpss.
nvit, J'.imsriior and Xikk nf AiiiK'tUc, Ihcy
should bo taken moderately to tthnulato tho ttoni-ac-

and restore ita licnltliy touo nnd action.
For Clrpr C'oniiiltiliif and lla various symp.

tom, JlllliiiM IIpiiiLiclicNIch Kcmluclii.,JiiiiiiiI1i or Cir.i.'ii Mclliii'44, Jllliniic.'olic and IIIIIuik 1'imi'm, thoy should bo in.
ilir jnutly for each case, to con ect llio dl aca-e- d
aetion or rcnovo tho obtructi,ins which cauc il.

For;loutirr .' Ilurrliw, but 0110 11. liddine h Ecncratly lerjulred.
For llii.iiiiiatUui,o.it, Oravi'l, 1'iilni- -

iitl.iii of thn Il.iart, l'jln in tlln Mill-- ,

Hack and I.nlna, llioy fhould lie ronllnitnuclvtaken, as required, to rliango thodi'cawl
tho system. With such ch'.ngo thot eomnt.ilnts
dnappe-ir-

For lri.;iy and UriiIru3 Kiev
" '"'

-l- kim iu ,i,r8 ud liVTient ilocs to pro-d-
iho ora drnMlo purxc.

For iipiri.Hlon a laiuo dovo thould lie takenns it irodu,v!i tho desirad cllect by sympalliv..U:i llnijirr "W.lako ononrtno fill, to ii.i.iniilo ili and rellovo tho stomach.
An nva.hin.il il.ua ntlninlatri the andbuueli inl. Ii5althy aflion, ritore thn aii' "i'','
d invnro.Mtri llin sy.tem. Ilimen it !

taut rji'.HH wh.'m no deri.Mi dcranQ;Mni.it ,
11.11; who red. tolerably wvlt,..tlcn no,), n,.,, .,.1
orthe-- o IMf, 111 ikeshlni reel deei.ledlv bellei- r on:
Uieli'rbMn.lur nn.1 reiiovatiuf elTect 01 tli.. ..tyc
tive ii'. atiis.

f.. vr.u .t co.. 1; !lrl (' i.lvt.
i.un ui.i 11 jav .

Feb.S, ISO a.

I'llfKNIX I'ECTOKAI. ClIllKK COIJOllll'IKKNIX 1'ECTOltAI, CUlll-.- COtlOIlt
V1KKNIX J'ECTOUAIj CUltlCS UOUCIIJ '

Tliu Plueiilx I'cctornl will euro tlio diseases of
inu i.iruui nuu S.UUER, such an coins, Cougll,
Croup, Astlimn.Uroiicliltls, Catarrli, Horo Throat
jiuuiboursK, wiiooinuguougn, una I'uimouaryConsumption, Thin medicine Is prepared by Br,
Levi Oberliollzerof l'hllndelplila, and formerly

iiu-ui- a u., uuu iiiiiiungii it uas onlybeen oirered for five yiurs, moro than 0110 mill.Inn linlllflBlint'nnlMnirlmnn.nl.l 1 .

mniidforltls lucrcnslnc overy day. Jlany ofthe ltclall Druggists buy it In lots of flvo gross.
uuu uu, m ,,i inn uuiiiry Duircitcepcig xry
ono gross nt a time. Nearly overy ono who liasover sold It testllles tolts popularlly, and nearly
nil Who havousod It. bear testimony In Hh trniu
ilerful power In curing Cough. Wo nro confident
mui, iiiviu is uu ituuwii iiieuicino 01 sucu great
vnluo to Iho community iistlieWianlx rectoral.

ai. jius iiiit-- 01 mo inosipainiui ana ins.

It has idvcu Instant relief In Rti,.lsnre.onf.itti
It has Instantly stoi ped tlio paroxysm of

wiiuupiut; imiijii, nuu Kii'uuy suoiicneil lis nu.
ration.

It has cured Crnun In a fow minute-- .

Consumption has been cured by 11, wheio-al- l
other icmedles had failed to do cuod.

Hoarseness has been lined by it In n sluglo
Muny pliyslclaus recommend ll.aiulolheis uso

It themselves nud administer It lu liiclr practice
nunu uiiieis oppose H liecnusct it inici-- nwny
Ibelr business.

Wo ici'omnieiid It lootir readers nnd lor fur
tu.M v..! Miiiiuio, nuuiu iciti juii in uio cireuiuraround Ihebolllowheio you will nnd numerous
fcvuiuraiuii kh til iy persons will) I1UVO USCU 11.

It Is so pleiuiiuil lo tho luslo that rlilldrcii cry
for It.

It Is usliiuiihi(lngi'xpeclorunl,gl;liig slienglhat llicsaino tllilo that II nllays Ibocougli,
Tlio pioprlelor of this nicdicluo has so iiuicli

coulldeuco In Its l urallNo powers from I he test I.
.uoiiy 01 iiiuusuuus wio n.ivn useu it null lliomonoy will borelumlcd louny pureliuier who Is
um, a.lliniiiit, ui, lull t III'CIS,

It Is soelitnp I but nil can buy it.I'lkoii I'enls, ijngo liuiiles fl.ou
II Is pieiinrtd only byl,i;'l IJllliKHOIrzUHlI. 1).,

wiioi,Es.i.EiinuoaisT,Nil. I..S S'lil II, 'llilr,l Uirnnl 1,1,1 In. 11. .1.1..
N, II, If 1 our nearest Druggist or Storekeeper

docs not liavo this medicine uslc him to get It foryou, uud tlo not let him put you oil' with somo
other piepurutlon becnuso ho ninaes jnoro mon-ey mill; but go or scud ot onco to somo storo
"' J"" snow ins nept, or send to pr. oner,
holtier. Hold by E. F, i.utis Druggist, lllooms.uurg.unii ii. w.creuy..i Co., Light Hireet, nud

iiiuggisiuuu sioieictcper 111 coium.bin County,
dec. UVoJ-tJi-

Tlio imdfrslgncd would Inform tlio good lieonlenf lllmtrikliliri, nml uiim.i.iii..II... ... 1.
moved his Drug Hlore from tho old' stand to bisNew Itrwms, ou tho West side of Main Utreel.liplnur Murk,.! Ami ll.n, l.n l.n.r..n..
od bl; sloe It of Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, 1'uUtut Jlcdlelnes, IVrluinery, and vankco Notions,

--AL80-
tJonl Oil IJimps and Lanterns. Imm Bhmles. 1,. Kvur,Mi,jr,,ui ifpiuriiig 1110 worn.Coloring und Dye ngiuatorlal luinlsTid to suitany quantity, nnd fir any Hliado or Color, '

Particular ntt"iit mi nnlil In .... t.i
clans' uud Kouilly 1'iescrlptions, TTiaukful forN.,,uui,.iiv nu uu imii'u u couunuaiieo 01lliesarao. lloipomber the Now Bland, on MainBtreot. west sldo.bclow Market,

dec, 0,'li9-8r- a, EI'illtAlM I', LUTZ.

rjO CONSUMPTIVKiS.
'iho Advertiser, liaving been reslorrd lo heallliIn a Saw weeks, by n very simple icmedy, alterhaving sulleml seveiol years with a severe lung

jiuectlou, and that dreaJuUcase, r.insumanxious to inalio known to Ids Mlowsuller.ers the means of euro.
To nil who Ucslro lt, lie will send acopy of tlio,lirescrlptlou used (freopf charge,) wltli liodlrec.I ons for preparing and using llu samo, whichthey will find n sure Curo for Oousuinptlou.Astli.ma, 1 ronch is elo. Tho object of the Advcr.
"..'." fcnulng tho I'rescrlptlou Is to benefitthe mulcted, and spread Inhumation which hoconceives to bo lnvnlm,l,l,H n,,,i i,a i,n..AU T.A...

nnihin',!1! ' UU " Will iost lllmmay prove n blessing,
rartlcs wishing the proscription, will pleaseaddress ItKV. KDWAlll) A. WtuJoN.

Rnil Roadtt.

LAOKAWNA AND
On nudtfUr Jan. 17, 1870, Tassengor Trains will
run n follows!

Going North, aotngBoutli,
Arrlvo Arrive Lcavo Leave
p.m. a.m. p.m. n,in,

Bcrnnton 8.41 ll.W r.m 7.20
Leavo

rillston K.1I 10.SU 4.32 7M
Klncilon 7.50 10.0.1 8.00 8.S0
l'lymouth 7.3S 0. 6.10 S..i
Khleksliluny.... 7.M D.0B 0.10 O.W

llerwlck . 0.03 8.M 0.W . IMH

llloom 6.S1 7.M 7.30 10.17
D.uivlllo I.W 7.H S.10 10.9.1

Lcnve Iahvo Arrlvo Arrive
Nnrth'd - 4.IS 0.10 H.li HM

Connection mado nlHeranton by llio 10.10 n.ni.
train lor (Itint llend, Illinlinniton, Alb.inynnd
nil poluls Nnrlli, I'ai't nnd West,

D.T. HOUND. Btip'l.

0IATAWJ8SA llAIIinOAD-O- n nml
niier Sllliil 1J, 1 , rep. e, low, insseiiKei

trains on tho Cnlawlss.1 Hnilrond will run attlic
lollowlng nnmed liourst
.Vdfl Sat Ih. stations. Mail J'r(i
l)ep.S.I.3n,m Willlaminort. Arr, 0.00 p. in.

" 0.1SJ' Muucy. Dep.6.21 "
" 0.17 " WnUontnwn. " 4.57 "
" 10.G5 " Milton. " 4.10 "
" lo.l'i " Danvlllo. " 1.00 "
" n.01 " unpen. " 3.40
" 11.17 " I'atawlssa. " 8.32 "
" I2.iun.ni, ltlngtown. " 2.21 "
" I2.&S " Blllnmll. " 1.50 "
" 1.0.4 " Qunknke. " 1.10 "
" 1.20 " I.. Mnliony June. " 1,30 "
" '.Ml "Dlno.Tnmnqim. Dlno. " 1,10 "
' 1.2.1 llendlng. ' 10.40 n.m.

Arr. 0.11 " l'lilladelulila. " S.lj "
u I To Now York via. Head- -

' 1 Ingor Manch Cliunk.
Fl olil New York via. I

Manch Cliunk. f "
NiiChanitoof cars between WHllatimport and

l'lillndcliililn. UEO, WEHlf Buy't.

BUOWN'H I'AST FHK1Q1IT

FItOM I'lllLADELI'lIIA TO lILOOMBHUltO,

nnd Intel mediiilii points. Goods forwarded Willi
care nnd deipnteh nnd nt low rales.

Goods, at l'liilndelpliln, must bo delivered at
minor A CnX nil Market b'lieet, For full pnr.
tlculajs, apply to

WAU 12 A llOniX.SOX, l'roprletors,
Aug. ai.'CT-t- 11. It. Depot, Uloonisbui'g.I'u.

NOIITIIBUN (JENTUAli RAIL-
WAY.

On and Rrtor Nov. 15th 1S0, Trnlns wl
ICIIVO NoltTHUMIlEltLANU OS follows I

NOItTinVAUD.
153 a, M, Dully to Wllllamsport, (except Bunday)

lorElmlrn, Cftiiaudalgtiu, Rochester, llullalo
Hilspenstoli Uritlgo, and N. Falls.

650 l". ., Dally, (except Buiidays) for Elmlru and
llullalo via Erie Kntlwuy iioni Elmira.

5.30 i; ji., Dully, (oxceplHnndnys) for Williams.
poll,

rilAINM HOUTHWAUD.
10.21 A..M.I).illy (oxccplMoudny's) forllallltnore

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
ll.H) l'.M. D.illy(cxceptHiindny's)rorBnHirnori

ivnsiiiiigioii nnu I'liiuiueiiinin.- ED. H. YOUNG,
General l'nsseuger Agcut.

Ai.rnnu 11. 1'isKj!, Gen'l Bupt.,

READING RAILROAD.
WINTEIt AH11ANGEMENT.

Monday, Dkckmuku STIIi, ISCiF.

Grout Tiunk Lino from tho North nndNoith'
West lorl'lilladelpliln.Now Yoik, Reading, Totr
vlUo, Tnniiinun, Asluaud, rihnmoklu Lcbanoi
Allenlown, Easlun, l.'phiiitn, Llllz, Lancaster
.,llllll,Ul,t, V.,
Tiulns leavo Hurrlsburir for New York, ns i'ot

lows: At 5,3.5, nnd 8,10 n. in., 12,2(1 uoou aud
,na p. in., connecting vuu siuiuar, trains on

I'enua. ltullroiid. nud nrrlvliu, nL New Vnrir m
12,15, noon, 3,10 0,50 aud 10,(JU n. in. respectively,
bleeping can accompany tho 5,3.3a. m., and 12.20
noon trnlus without change.

Ueturulnij: Leave New Yorknt 11,00 a.m. mid
12.00 nonii uud 6,00 p. m. riillndelphla at 8.15
n. m, and 3.30 p. m. Bleeping cars accompany

' I'....., .......a .,v,,u iwilholtt chauue.
Leavo llaritsburs; lor lleadlni. PnttRvllln Tn.

maqua, Mlucisvllle, Ashland, Ubamoklu l'luc
Grove, Alleutowu & l'hlla'd. at 8,10 a.m., iS 2,03 ,t
4,10 li.m., slopping nt Lebanon aud principal way
stations: tho 1,10pm. train connecting for Plfli'aPottsvtllo and Columbia only. For Pottsvlllo
BchuylklU Haven and Auburn, via Bchuylklll
aud Busquchninia llallioad, lcavo llarilsburg at
3,10 p.m.

Way russcuger Train leaves l'lilladelphla at
7,30 ii.m., counccllng with similar train on East

ruiirouii reiui-jnu- nom IteauiUgnt U.35P. 111.
kli,ii,il,i nt. nil Ktul Irtna
Loao Pottsvlllo ntfi.lOulld D.00n.lil..nm1 3 1: n m
llerndon at 0.30 n. ni.,Bhamokln at 5,10 and 10,10
n, m., Ashland at 7,05 a.m. nud 12,30 noon Tama-qu- a

at 8,33 n. m und2,2U p. lu.for riilladelphla

Iavo Pottsvlllo via Bchuylklll and Susque-
hanna Itallroad nt 8,13 n.m. lor lliirrisburg, uud
11,30 a. in., for 11 ue urovo and Tremonl,

iHMuiug .vi.iiiii.uuaiiiiu xiuiu leaves X OllS'
vlUo nts.io a. m.. nasses lteaiHnint7.:iiiii. m.. nr.
riving nt Philadelphia lit 10.20 a. in. Returning,
leaves l'blladelphla at 4,45 p. m passing Ueiul-
,uKi,i. ,.i,.,ii.,uiiiiiikiii. l oiisviuo aiu.uup.in

l'ott.stnwii Accommodation Trnlivlp'iwxi iniio.
Uiwn nt0,11n.ni.,, returning, leaves Philadelphia
nt 1.00 n.m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Itfudlng nt
7,15 a.in., and p.m. for EphraU, Lltlz, Laucas.

Perklornen itnli'ltoad Trains leavo Perklomcnjiiaciion nt, v.uu n. ni., a,wi o.aop. m. returning:
leave Schwcnksvlllo nt 8.05 n.m., 12.45 noon, and
4.15 p.m.. connecting with similar trnlns onReading itallroad.

Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave rottstown
ntD.lOn. m nnd0.20p.in.,returnliiglenvoMount
Pleasant nt 7.00 and 11.2.1a. m., connecting with
Bt.u.tu. b.i.llin uu ,,l,u,lli; .VI11I1U.III,

Cncster Vnllev ltnllrnnil Trnlns lpnvo Ttrl.l.m.
port tit 8,30 a. ni. nnd 2.(15 nnd 5.02 p. m. rcturuiug.
leave nownington nt 0.10 n.m., 12.45 noon nnd
5.15 p. ni., connecting Willi slmllnr trains onReading Itallroad.

On BundnyH, leave Now York nt 6,00 p.m.,
8,00 a.m. and 3,1.1 p.m., (tho 8,00 a.m. train

iiiiiuiu uiiiy io iieuuiug;; I'ottsvilld ,w n.m,
Jlurrlsburg at 5.33 n. in. nnd 4.10 p. in. innItr.fliHmr nirir. n n, ., Inn-- . n ,l ,..
burg, nt7.21n. in. for New York.niul atO.I0n.mnnd 1.25 p.m. for Philadelphia.

Cominutallon, Mileage. Benson. School and
,..iniBiun Aieivets iu uuu irom nil poinis, ni re-
duced rates.

lloggago checked tlnmigli; 100 pounds allowed.... .. .i.r,1Sr,,
O. A. NICOLLB,

General Kiipeilntendeut.
Uendlng, r Dec. 27 IbeO.

ELAWATIW. T.Afllf AWANKA X.D'WESTERN RAILROAD. Winter arrange
ment, Jan.17,1870. Trains leavo as follows i

EASTIVAItD. WESTWARD.

AcAc Mull STATIONS. Mall com.
com,

Via M. E. Dlvls. A M,
Ar Now Y'ork. Lv

5.00 w. jiurciuy at.) 8.00
5.00, ...Christopher Bt..... 8.00
4.15 Hobokeu 8.15
4.20 Newark 8.10
1,00 V.nLl,l..,n.. 11.30

via Cen. Hit. of N.'j"
new inrKH7ti

i'bol Libert!) Ml 0.00
1.2.1 Hampton 11.15

12.51 .Oxfoul 11.45
12.13 ltrl,lr..i.ll., 11
5.10 ....PlllladelphtaV.'" 7.30
3.10 TrcutonM 8,15
1.30 lMillllnvlL,,... 11.U5

12.3S .Mnnunku Chunk.'...' 12.05
12.33 ...,iieiawaro 12,20
12.15 .Mount llotliol 12.30
12.00, 12.11
11.10 ,..W.H I roud s bu rg'."'.'.'' 1.00ll.ru' "Iiragueviiio 1.11)
11.20 ......Ileuryville. 1.20

Oakland 1.3S
10.51 Forks 1.55
10.32 ......Tobyhauna 2.10
111.101 Gouldsboro

11.531 Moscow 2.S1
0.15 Dunning 3.(11 A.M(1.12 11.15 Kcraulou 3.11

5.50 8.11! ...Clark's Buinuilt..., 1.07 0.5S
0.30

5.10 8.35 ...Ablngtou , 4.15
6. '.7 8,10 ..Fnetoiyvlllo .. 111

1U.1S

1.65 7.51 Nicholson 4.55
10.40

1.23 .'. '38 ....llopbottoni. 5.15
11.0.1
11.288.5'J 7.15 Montroso 5.35

3.31 (;..') i 11.51
-- ..Now Mllford.., 5.65 12.13

3.15 0.4 J - Great liend 0.10 12.31l'.M A.M. l'.M, PM,

Connections.
... ...Mb,..,.,,,,,,, wiui i.rieiianway. Mall Trainfioin Now York connects with tho Express Maileavllli; llilt.liniiitfin ...nt S.Y7 r i...

S1!..al,',,;j7,'',,1',.t0P',nB at nil stations; ana
..uu,,,,!, ,,,,uiw mu uu. i morning al H.20.

uuw'iViSPJiuZ U?" enton connects

m " i, I," '.M""' """yracuse, jiing hainton &

for A.tarnd thVNortlYat 2.80,!. m. "
(3a: ,,!oNlVht Ker'Sal,o?Val
ter llio nrrlvnl of the Day Eipfess.TeavlS
J5lA. M,; also. Train leaving SjTOcruS. nl
u'Aill',"'i",?"i' wlth I:frawonnn & Dloonisburg

A Hudson Canal Co It ItMull tram from New York connect will Train's
Ti '"'. vuitesuarre, illooinsburg. Dan.

tt,'i??"10i!lUo" "1 flnslnunton aliS'ranuect

Kia' ?nn J''&'to nnecti'wliu
k,url "" wy--omlug.and wilkes-Ilarr- e.

Maiiunka Chunk, with Belvldere Delaware... , ,iuiuii jruiunew lroHinglianiton connect Willi the trnlu from andi ij n t?PPlnB at nil stations,
A.wn iiuiii a uL'iiirai it. it. nf Naw

&erinnc.NCWV"
i "Bsiiiiigioii.wiiiijiorrUA: Essex R.R furNew York New Krk.Morrlstowii.ltovorVlIatketttown, Easiou Ac W, V. 1 1 ALI.HTEA
11. A. II ENHY, Gen, l'ass, and Tkt, Agouti

.(BREECH

BELJH THE WORLD.j

sM
StHOUBiClflCllUB i'UfON'V

Hew York Ofilca 27 BEEKMAN OT.
dcc24,'09-Cn- i,

Dry Goods & Notiona.

KW BTO0K OF CLOTHING.N
Fresh arrival of

KALt AND WINTER GOODS. '

DAVID LOWKNtlllllG T

Invites ntlentlon to his stock of
CIII2AP AND FABIlIONAIlt.il CLOTHING,

nt his storo on

Main Street, twodoors nbovo the American House
Moomsburg, l'n.,

nhero ho has Just received fiom Now Yoik and
Philadelphia it full assortment of

MEN AND 110VH' CLOTllliN'O,

Including llio most fashionable, dnioble, mid

IIIIIXHIKKIIW,
culisUlliis of

1IOX, SACK, ROUCI,UM,AND(lll,.GLOTJI
COATBAND PANTH.

of nil sons, sizes nnd colors. He luisnlsn rcplen-Ishe- d

his already lamo slock of

FA LI, AND WINTEIt BIIA WIS,
STRIPED, KIGURllD, AND PLAIN VEHTB

B1IIHTS, CltAVATB, STOCKH, COLLA1W

lI'VNDKI'KUlIIEFrt, GI1VEH,
HUSriJNDl'.lLS, ANII FANCY Alll'lCLI.S

He nas conslantly on hand n tarijii nnd wetl-s- e

cried ns'iiiitmcntof
CLOTI1H AND VIWI'I N'GH,

which ho Is prepared In mako loiuder lnlontiy
kind of clothing, on very shoit nol lee, and lu Iho
best maimer. All hU clothing Is mado lo wear,
nnd most of it Is of homo mniiufai lure.

GOLD WATCItlH AND .IllWKLRY,

nfoveiy ilcscrlpllon, llnonnd clicup. Ills ensoul
Jeweliy Is not Biirpasscd.ln llilstpiace. Call and
examine his general of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELRY , AO.

DAVID LOWENUEUO.

rpilE UIIEAl'EST AND REST

BLACK ALT AC A
sow MANUTAtnmiKii is Tin: n i'iu.k WAnp

Jinn uojf jniANJ)
to bo found at the popular drj goods sloro of tlio

undeislgiied where everybody buj' their
BILKS,

, DRESS GOODS,

FURS,

SHAWLS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

AC, AO.

nud any thing that they wniitln the lino of dry
goods.

M. P. LUTZ.
MAIN STREET

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

DLOOMSDUKC, rA.
Nov. 12,'C9-- t ,

c. 0. M A n It

have Just received from llio cuMiin markelJt n
largo nnd well selected stock of

1) It Y (1 O O 1) ii ,

r o n s i s t i n a or
I'lissltners,

.leans,
Host blenched.I

Ilrown Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Tablo Linens,

CiitloiiA
All wool llunuck,.., Ac.,
A goisl slock of

Ladles dress goods.
Litest styles i patleint,

Hplccs of nil kinds,
Good slock groceries,

(iueenswaro,
Stono ware,

Wood & willow ware,
Flour & Chiiii,

Also Kitchen l Soup rur cleaulnj Tin,
BraSS.Ae. All goods sold ebeno tor cnOi r.r n.
iluce.

Ho would call Iho attention of buyers to his
wen anil enreiiinr seiecin.1 .un,imnl,i ..i.ii
comprises ovcrylhlng usually kei.t lu ilm
iry, iceiius ronnuciil llial 110 call sell lliein
goous ni Biicu pricis as will ensurn satlsfacllon.

Nov.5,'C9.f C. C. MARIl.

M IIiLEIt'S STOItE.
FRliSH ARRIVAL Oh

FALL AND WINTEIt lllllllw
Tlio subscriber has lust ri,turn. rr..... ,i.n..i,....

wuu unomer large ana select assm Initut of
FALL Al.'ll WIVTPii .iriMiio

purchased lu Now York and Philadelphia at the
owest figure, . aud which im iu ,iinr..,t...,i ,n .Ai..v.u..M,. C

on as moderate terms ns can bo procured else
wumu iu iiiuoiusuuig, jus stock comprises

LADIIis' DnrsH nnnnii
of tho choicest styles and latest f.ishlons,togethcr
niiuaimgo.ussurimeni. or Dry Goods and Grn.
w""i ..""n uut; oi mo louowing articles

carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Oloths,
lasstmeres,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Silks,
White UihhIs,

Mucus,
Hoop Skirls,

Muslins,
Hotiowwure

,,UU1 lliu

tioois anu wuoes,
Huts nnd Cups

Hoop Nts,
Umbrellas,

Toliacco,
Co!Ico,

Teas.
Rice,

' Allspice,
Ginger.

Cinnamon,
Nutmegs.

AND NOTIONS ni'S ii sr.i.v 'In short, overvlhht., iiunnt,.. i...... ,..
etorus, to which nu Invites the attention uf the

scicruiiy, me nigncst price will lu paid
for cosuptry produce In exchange for goals.

tf. n. MILLER SON,
Arcndo llulldlugs, Illooinsburg, Pa.

Q O N V E O '1' 1 O N E 11 Y .

TllA Iln.li.iu4. ..... ...
to the pubilo Inat .,"has oped a

"Uy """""UCB

FIRST-CL'AK- CONFECTIONERY HTIII1K
In the building lately occupied by Fox A Webbwhero ho Is menaredlo furnui. ,.n
PLAIN At FANCY CANDIES,

ruriNCii CANDI1W,
FOREIGN & DOMEMTH) FIUI1TH

NUTS1R.1SINH,A0.,(1.,AC,
OI WllOI.l-.S- I.K OU IIKT.,,1

"ill assoiiiiieut of all goods IIIhis Hue of business. A gnat variety of
DOl.LH, TO YH. 4c.

K"veUnto"'r,l,e Ho"'laJ'' rartlcular nllentlon

UREA D AND OAK EH.
of all kinds, fresh

CHHIHTMaB OA N III KB.
GUIS T MAH TGYH.

A CUli IS tnllOllO.1. hll.l la, lor.
guaruiiteud,

Nov, a, ihin. 15CKHART JACOIIS.

M Kit OH AN 1)1 BE
NOTICE IS JIKREHY GIVEN

To my fi Inula and tlio publlo generally, that ull

DHY (lOODS,

anoaEitiiiH,
QUEENSWAHE,

NOTIONS, AO.,
me eonsiantly on hand and lor sale
AT IIAUTON'H OLD STAND

llUJOlISUUlia, UY

JAMES K. EYElt,
fiTAUo. Bolo A Ki ll I fni'l.'f. iu Ii,.....wlll.lbUIIMK. Largo lot constantly on hand, (fttio'07.

Dry Goods & Grocorios.

HAND OPENING .G GRAND OPF.NING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING

or

FALL AND WINTER OOODS,
FALL AND WINTER OOODS,
FALL .AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND DAI'S,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND OA I'M,
HATH AND OAl"H,
HATS AND OAFS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND H1IOIM,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTH AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
RKADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-M- A K CLOTI 1 NO,
IIEADY-MAD- F, CLOTHING,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

l.OOKIN G--0 LASS ES,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

iLOOKlNO-GIiASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSES- !.

NOTIONS, 'NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS ANII OIIJI,
PAINTS AND OlliS,
PAINT'S AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
OltOCKHIEM.
GROCERIES,

ljUEE.NMWAIti;,
OUEENSWAlti:,
ijOHENSWARE,
liUKENSWARK,
(1UEKNSWARE

HARDWARE.
IIAIIDWARK,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT
SALT
SALT,
SALT,-

FISH,
F1SII
FISH,
FITH
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

AC, Ac. 4e

AT
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL 4 CO.'S,
McKELVY NEAL 4 CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.

Northwest corner ol Main ai,tl Market StiecU,
Northwest coiner of Main and Market Streets,Northwest comer of Main nnd Market Slrceuj,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Noi thwest comer of mum uuu ninruei. nireeis,

HLooMsmma, pa
HLOOMSIiUHO PA
iiiAioMsinmo Va
11I.OOSISHURG l'A.
IHXIOMSIIURG, PA.
IRON AND NAILS.
IRON AND NAII.S,
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS,

In largo iinulllles and at reduced rates, alway

Miscellaneous.

B LOOMSUURG NORMAL SCHOOL AND LIT
ERARY INSTITUTE.

HOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

HENRY CARVER, A. M Principal,
Pioressor or Intellectual and moral science, undtheory nnd practice of leaching.

Miss Sarah A. Carver, Preceptress.
Teacher of French, Hotany nnd ornamental

branches.
Isaac O. Host, A. 11.,

Professor of Ancient Languages and KnotNli
Grammar.

J. W. Ferree.A. M.
Professor of Mathematics, aud practical as.

tronomj- -

Rev, D. C. John, A. M
l'rofe sorof chemistry iimlphj-slcs- .

F. M. Hates,
Teacher of geography, history

James Ilrown,Assl taut teacher of mathematics English
Gr lnmar.

.It?a Alice M.Carver,leachcr ofMuslo on the piano and mclodean.
. Mrs. Haltle L. Rest,
Teacher of Vocal Music nnd Instrumental musi

Miss Julia M. Guest.Teacher of model School.
Tho FALL term will commence Auir li ismand until our boaidlng hall Is ready for occunan.ey, on application to tlio Principal wlU.bo furnished witli homes lu pleasant"imillei.
Lill" !01 Btl'lnts to commeuoeat the on.e term, but when this Is lmprectica.ble tfiey can enler nt any time.March 20 1SU3.

0MINIBUS LINE.
Tho undersigned would resictfully announce tollio citizens of llloomsburg nnd the publlo gene-rall- y

tbn ho Is running an
OMNIBUS LINE

between this place and lliodllloienl railroad dopots dally (Sundays uxcepted), to connect with thosoverul trains going South and West on the Cata.wlssa and Wllllamsport Railroad, and with thosegoing North nd South on.the Ickawanna andllloomsburg Railroad.
HlsOmnlbussesare In gocxl condition, commrs.

dlons aud comfortable, and charges reasonable,
1 ersona wishing to meet or see their friendscan bo accomodated upon reasonablo charge

by leaving timely notice at any of the hotels.
JACOB L GIRTON, rropriotoi.

NI? W GOAL YARD.... undersigned respectfully
f "loo'nsburg and Columbia coSnty

that they keep all the dillerent numbers'oal '"' selected lump conl for nurnSses on their wharf, adJolnluE M'Kelvvf Neal A
Jr,"?",,1, """! with a good of JiiSowliaif, to weigh coal, hav nu sirfiw
Likewise- n horso nnd wagon to deft to'those who desire It. As purchasniii.
fffln"?1 of fni".""'y IntenditoteFp asuperlorart
M,i,iP,n,i'Ut'"nt,1'B ve'y '"west l"le?se

examlno for yourselves before luirehtui!Ing elsewhere. w. II
AUGUSTUS MASON!'

TllF "'"VP.'E110'1 will Inlso lu ox- -

oes, I;a,d, llnm.Sliould'r nm hdo".'.1.,1,,0,1"'
i.ggs, iiuy, Ac., nt Iho highest casli at bii!Giocery Store, uiljolnlnii their coil j'ard, '

llloomsburg Mar. lOia-ly-
w """HOT.

WANTED.-- To all out or em- -
. ' Tploymeut.wo would say Hint what we knvnoffer Is no new thing or experimentthose svfio liavo followed it lor w 11

n' 5QU 'you Vie wre to mi&d
, , M'"y lm" :'!u ," In any other lionornble

iiVluUed'tosta't,: """"IIa'ru'iycI'1"6''
Nov.WC9.3m.

W0 A" "'-''- . l'1'lluaelphla.

g Ii A T E It O O P I N O,
EVERY VARIETY

MOST FAVOHABLE HATES.
JOHN THOMAS, anu CASPER J, THOMAS

Hox-'X- llloomsburg, ra.
Mar.19.09.lyr.

QET THE IJEST.
tl,W!e.?!!r"r.&1l!:r''lU,V.U!nr, UKlllnlUf? Od 1

hvh Ue.,.ed; Ti;o"tb ic'rlbe
nXnUvrl,1n':!!vfl".,,,'' VSSSfwlS

Mav,,,.is 'us ' '"' ""WJV.Wt
1'.. u.lUJJi.l'ifllAW,

ANTED.-1- 00 Conlldontlal Agenls
' u siocit oi goous, None butfffil.?.,lu.Tt"B.bl "" wonted who can keenr)' in.!101'.'.',!,!;'!111' Hmal1 coriital renulrcd. A

! ssuaruuiecn loniuan of
sen' 'r lS. e&l

Nov. 12...,,. - Mrod'ifa?.1 Y.

A liLi.KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
ftlnocr011 rt T" Coi.vhb.an

.
Sewing Mjj

QltOVEIl & BAKEIVS

' ,'RHT rilEMHjj,

-- KI.ASTIO STIT0H '

KAMIM

MACHINES

m iuiOadway.nrw youk

7.10 Clieslnul Slre.1 Phliw,.,.,,

points of i:.m:i,i,Kn,,e

llenuty nnd Elasticity of sutcli.
Pcrfecllon nud Simplicity of Macl,i,,.
Using both thronils directly from lhu
No fastcnlin: ofsoums i,v 1....1-- . .' HIM

of thread. ""I
Wldo rnngo ol nppllcallon witl,oi(i1;lli,1

Tho seam retains Its benntynud tt,miat!l,
washing nud Ironing.

Resides doing nil kinds of work done bj

Sewing Machines, these Machine, ciecnuu,
most beautiful nnd permanent i:ml,roljor;u

oriiamentni wrrfk.

Highest Premlumsat all t!ielinu,l
Exhibitions of Iho United stales ttnl ftl
hnvo been awarded the Orover ,t nnttrSm,!
Jlachlncs, and tho work done by llitiii,h,m,
exhlblled in competition.

43-T- very highest prize, THE Cr.OfHoll

THE LEGION OF HONOR, was confertrto,

tho representative ol tho Graver 4 llakitSirail

Machines, at Iho Exposition 1'nlumik, mJ
1807, thus attesting their greul Kiiperlntlty n

all oilier Sewing Machines,

'OR s A I, K

OT. -- V- 3D O RAN

lu.ooMsiwtut r..

Juno 2,'C9-l- y

THE IilTTLiE WONDKK SCWIXtl
PRlCE,t3, I

11 makes tho cbislln tock.stitluitRi.tniuml
ns any machine In the market; a tlilidtsuul
It; It requires iiolustriictloui;ltninl.-ntiot- l
It docs not get out of order; Itian he entiMsl

iiuuiveii 11 iiiiiKes 1111 eiiguni prchcni.llMIflM HICWIVII ll.i'lliv 'miinin
Nov, i. 2J4 Itrondway.X.tl

VgClllN VlllUlCU,

Hardware & Cutlery,

rpiIE NEW IIARmVAllKSTOIHl
J. NE PLUS ULTRA. I
Having enlniged our Store Hooia siiilufi

OPENED A NEW 8U1TI.Y,
directly from tho Manufacturers, nniclussllil
cash, on a decllu ing market, w e am prrpaluH

offer llio samo to
FARMERS, MECHANICS, BUILDECS.

and the rest of Mankind, a general stock,
nrlsluir nil tho kinds and dualities uku&H; te;l
In. a city Hard Ware Storo, suitable to the fui I
of tho county, nt unusually low prices, I

All those who nro deslrlousof purcliasmi I; I
In our Hue can save Money by looking in itttl
iiBii uuriiwure rlore. .

Please give us n call nnd examlno our stall I

RUN YAN A WAItUO,
Apr. 23.C9.lyr llloomstinrf.Pi I

JAcou K. Smith. J. 1I.SH.IUI

gMITII & SELTZEB,

Iniportersaud Dealersln Forelgu aniIDoni

II A It U W A 11 E,

GUNS, CUTLER Y, AC,

NO. 409 N. Tllllin STKKET, An.CALMVIllU.

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 22, (TMf.

E A J) T HIS.

iiAZAiius A jroitnif

C 1! I. E 11 R A T E D

rEKFECTEl) Bl'lCCTACLIS,

AND EYEGLASSES,

JO!

Ouuol lliuilriu will beutllioSI"ii'"ll11"

MISS A. 1). W EH".

STATIONER,

jiLoom'iiUJio

Otioday ou'lj--, Friday ovelnblr5,l,lll

II.. ., , , , l nuhlllll Ml1 1

.u Hiivimi ii niujiuijiunvu...- --

r, su. .1.1. ,.. , 1.. .inn. nil or oono I

.'. M 1 .11 III llllg HIV l u

cases.

Tlin.Mir. '..... 1. r..,l lir dlW'"''"l

Ion l.l invnll IhClllsl'll''10 I

opnorluully

OUR SHEOTACLl AND

ACKNOWLEDGED TO HI. i"
. mc. . ,111 , 1.. ..f I'

assistance to sight ever ma.llllfaclll,,
. ......iinir ucrWsnisjs ooieueu ujion as iiiiui.."-

and comlort while klrenglhenlutf niul l',th'n

tho Eyes most thoroughly.

IW '
We takeoccnBlon to notify U" I'lllillc

jriiD.I
employ uo pedlars, and to cnull""

tliosopreleudliig to have our e""'1

for sale.
Oct. saoo-t- f.

JOB
P11INTIMG

Neatly cieculod at this Oino


